DANNY LYNN WOODRUM

Danny Lynn Woodrum of Dallas died on August 16, at home with his family by his side. He was born on December 7, 1948 in Midland, Texas to Delbert and Ibalene Woodrum.

Mr. Woodrum graduated from Midland High School, moved to the Dallas area in 1968. He was an electrician until becoming ill in 1992. He was a member of Oak Cliff Christian Church, an avid Cowboys fan, a wonderful husband and father. He took the greatest pride and joy in being "Papaw" to his grandsons.

He was preceded in death by his brother, Bruce Wayne Woodrum, father, Delbert Leroy Woodrum and mother, Ibalene Woodrum Williams.

Survivors include his wife, Pamela Woodrum; daughter, Kalyn Danielle; grandsons Kadan Wayne and Kameran Daniel; sisters Dorothy Bone and husband James of Paradise and Diane Davlin and husband Shawn of Dallas; nieces, Kim Evans of Paradise and Karen Hall of Paradise, Michelle Sanchez and husband Johnny of City of Santiago Republic of Panama; nephew, Patrick Davlin and wife Amanda of Idaho; ten great nieces and nephews and other family and friends.

Funeral services were August 19 at Eastgate Funeral Home. Interment was at Restand Memorial Park.
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Dallas, Texas
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